PRAYER FOCUS – MARCH 14, 2021
To activate the Prayer Chain, call/email the church or text Bonnie.

1. Missionary Focus: Pray for Ciro and Juanita, serving in Mexico with Grace
Mission: “As Ciro presented the gospel to our friend Calix, a broken man, he asked
Jesus into his life. We continue to use Zoom for Bible studies and home groups,
making ourselves available for in-person meetings for those without internet. We
continue to look for ways to help economically with food
for those suffering from job losses. Our small group has
brought food to those in need. Three ladies from our Bible
study group took food to a family in need, living in a small
tin home. The family accepted the Lord and are now being
discipled by one of our couples.”
2. Birthdays: Greg Fehr (19th), Logan Neufeld (19th)
3. Church Family: Adam/Britney Fehr – Glen Fehr/Merrinda Thompson, Emily, Sam
– Greg/Teresa Fehr – Sheldon/Debbie Fehr – Tina Fehr – Mary Friesen
4. SEC: Music Committee: Devon Atkings and Mandi Letkeman
5. Prayer Requests:
− Pray for Robyn Arcand (Friesen) - waiting for test results concerning a lung issue.
− Tina Fehr was discharged from the hospital and will continue to receive care
through her doctor’s office. Pray for her ongoing health struggles
(lungs/breathing, voice & laryngitis).
− Pray for John Letkeman’s ongoing health challenges.
6. Sister Churches:
Region #1, SK/AB: Sutherland Evangelical Church: Dale/Sheryl Doerksen
Region #2, MB C: Gospel Fellowship Chapel: Darrell/Corrina Dyck
Region #3, MN S: Winkler EMM Church: Dale/Lori Dueck
Region #4, ON: Blenheim EMM Church: Aron/Annie Wiebe
Region #6, MX: Colonia Del Valle EMMC: Diedrich/Tina Dyck
7. EMMC Missionaries: Ruben/Guadalupe Mercado, serving in Santa Cruz, Bolivia
8. Parachurch ministries: RockSolid Refuge: “A couple of years ago it was hard to
imagine a year without our annual banquet. Now it is difficult to imagine pulling
one off. As the number of calls coming in goes up, we see students here finding
freedom and their families finding hope, we know that even without banquets we
need to increase our capacity. We already have administration in place, so the
ongoing expense is the day-to-day work with the students, hiring two more youth
care workers and an additional teacher. We have reached a tipping point and
every donated dollar goes further. Donations and prayer are what we need.”
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SUNDAY

YOUTH/C&C

WELCOME TO CHURCH!
➢ COVID protocols (masks, physical distancing, etc.) are still in place.
➢ Our worship service is live-streamed each week and can be accessed through our
YouTube channel: Sutherland Evangelical Church.

THURSDAY, 7-9PM: College & Career Night

ORDER OF SERVICE:
WELCOME & CALL TO WORSHIP: Ken Peters
OPENING PRAYER: Ken Peters
WORSHIP IN SONG: Brock & Regis Neilson
CHILDREN’S FEATURE: Pastor Dale
MINISTRY REMINDERS: Ken Peters
SCRIPTURE FOCUS: Mark 12:28-34 – Ken Peters
MESSAGE: “Love God & Love People”
– Mark 12:28-34 – Pastor Dale
CLOSING SONG: Brock & Regis
BENEDICTION: Pastor Dale

USHERS:
9:30- Lindsay/James
11:00- Darrell/Russ
OFFERING COUNTER:
Darrell
CLEANERS:
Anne G. & Grant

OFFERINGS & TITHES:
E-transfers: treasurer@sutherlandevangelicalchurch.com
(If you are a first-time donor, please provide your mailing address when sending
an e-transfer.) Cheques can be mailed to or dropped off at the church office, but
please do not send cash in the mail.

THIS WEEK
WEEKLY WEDNESDAYS IN THE WORD – mid-week encouragement time with Pastor Adam
on our YouTube Channel (Sutherland Evangelical Church). Adam is looking for
submissions of short videos from the congregation: testimonies, encouragement,
prayer requests, etc. afehr@sutherlandevangelicalchurch.com
WEDNESDAY, 7PM: Bible study on Mark 10:1-52. Join us at the church (overflow) OR
connect by Zoom. Those attending in person are required to wear a mask. Those
attending virtually can connect via the link sent to your email each
Tuesday/Wednesday (you do not need to reply to the email). Prayer requests for our
prayer time can be sent to pastordale@sutherlandevangelicalchurch.com.
THURSDAY, 7PM: Council meeting in church overflow

FRIDAY, 7-9PM: Youth Night

NEXT SUNDAY:
*Next Sunday our worship service will begin at 10:30AM. COVID guidelines
now allow for us to have 1/3 capacity and that means we can accommodate
our whole church family in one service. No registration required.

WORSHIP LEADER: Greg N.
OFFERING COUNTER: George
SOUND: Brendan

USHERS: Ken/Darrell/George
POWER POINT: Darlene
MESSAGE: Mark 14:1-11 – Extravagant Love

SEC NEWS
Annual Budget Meeting: Please note that the NEW DATE for the ABM is
Thursday, March 25th! As the restrictions are now a bit looser, you do not
need to register. Members, please plan to attend!
Ushers, please pick up the new Spring Schedule from your mailboxes.
Rental Space: If your family needs a space for an Easter gathering, we would
like to help as we did at Christmastime. Please call or email the church.
Sunday School for the children will hopefully begin in the next week or two.
As soon as teachers and plans are in place, an announcement will be made.
The Adult Sunday School will start next Sunday, March 21st.
Thank you to those who stepped up to make two services possible!
Thankfully, it was only for two Sundays, but your willingness to serve is
appreciated.
Sutherland School Food Hampers: Thank you for your participation! We
were able to deliver 5 food hampers to Sutherland School for the month of
February. The last day to donate for March is the 28th. Donations can be
dropped off at church or at Alicia’s house in Dalmeny (contact her to set up
a time). Monetary donations should be made through the offering (cash,
cheque or e-transfer).

COMMUNITY NEWS
The Voice of the Martyrs is hosting a FREE virtual
event on Saturday, April 24, that will feature inspiring
speakers: Andrew Brunson and Dan Baumann. Don’t
miss this special opportunity to meet these Christian workers who were
imprisoned for their faith! Go to vomcanada.com for registration.

Love God and Love People
Mark 12:28-34 – SEC – March 14, 2021
Introduction:

A. Summary:
1.
2.




3.
4.

Some people were listening to Jesus and had ___________
questions. (28)
Most important command – love God ________________.
(29-30)
Love the Lord with all your heart = _______________.
Love the Lord with all your soul = ________.
Love the Lord with all your mind = ________________.
Love the Lord with all your strength =
_________________.
Second in importance – love your neighbour
______________________. (31)
Loving God and others is more important than any
__________________. (32-34)

B. Application:
1.
2.
3.
4.

God extends a ________________ relationship to us and
expects us to love Him ____________ in return.
A complete love implies a ______________________ to
_________ after God.
We are to find our ________________ in Him for its own
sake, not personal _________ or advantage.
We cannot love God in ________________ – it
encompasses a love for ____________.

Conclusion:

